
2022-05-24 Release F
Demo on how to deploy the near-RT RIC, compile and connect the E2 
simulator, compile the hello-world go xapp and how use the dms_cli to 
deploy it: DEMO
demo video

demo commands

demo slide

Demo of other features
Recording: RIC platform part:   RIC xApp project part: link to recording 1 of the meeting link to recording 2 of the meeting

Schedule, see  for May-24.calendar

Zoom = Zoom 1 bridge: https://zoom.us/j/9644759813

Note that for the project meeting in two weeks from now, Thoralf will be on holiday (Jun-2 - Jun-10). Release tasks we handle by e-mail.

Near-RT RIC platform (we might change the order of demos in the beginning of the meeting)

10 min  Deploying the F release (Sandeep & co )
10 min RIC-886 Support two SCTP streams in same association for global (support functions) and functional procedures (ric services) (Sandeep 
Kumar)
10 min RIC-888 query interface in nodeb-rnib for querying RAN functions by OID - demo was held on Jul-19 as part of the project meeting (fast 
forward to minute 00:14:51 in  the zoom recording from 2022-07-19)
RIC-916 new reconnect timer in E2 to reject new connect for x seconds - demo was held on Jun-21 as part of the project meeting (fast forward to 
minute 00:08:30 in )zoom recording from 2022-06-21
10 min RIC-906 time-series (influxdb) wrapper (Mohammad Arif & co)
15 min  E2APv2.0 support in E2mgr (Subhash Kumar Singh)
10 min  A1 mediator implementation in golang (Naman Gupta)
10 min demo of the xapp-frame-py enhancements for subscription management and others (Erkki) demo was held on Oct-11 as part of the 
project meeting (fast forward to minute 00:10:30 in   zoom recording from 2022-10-11

Near-RT RIC xApp project

10 min Traffic Steering xApp (Alexandre Huff)
10 Min A1 Mediator Nanobot test Automation + Rest API implementation - Amit & Team
10 Min RIC subscription delete 
KPIMON xApp - Amit & team  

Please upload slides as attachment to this demo page.

https://wiki.o-ran-sc.org/download/attachments/51904936/demo_f_release_1680x1050.mp4?version=1&modificationDate=1655980117725&api=v2
https://wiki.o-ran-sc.org/download/attachments/51904936/demo_f_release.txt?version=2&modificationDate=1655964027497&api=v2
https://wiki.o-ran-sc.org/download/attachments/51904936/demo_f_release.pdf?version=1&modificationDate=1655979705678&api=v2
https://zoom.us/rec/share/7hsg4gGpgKFdymWyLjpsywgB_ctkG1LyBIwvh77T2bCZXfk0miDuQ-D9LWqDKOtu.Q_dZpC7rY2xdMbZY
https://zoom.us/rec/play/2ehW832Db5USY5k5sXHuKGU34ilAVmP7bc2UOml-7CnLNhhT5a7TcCw6LtIqa4nfK-qbJJnPuLesidx7.oiTQIQCGJThNDv6d?autoplay=true&continueMode=true&startTime=1653401894000
https://lists.o-ran-sc.org/g/main/calendar
https://zoom.us/j/9644759813
https://zoom.us/rec/share/cr1hfTuXp5qVXgcAmRyOuhKGXM0_1brAqEMzwlj90LJaM5aCnHtga-eGMm8slHBa.6FFkCfH4invYouXf?startTime=1658235868000
https://zoom.us/rec/share/wRfK7fJuo42QFaP7nklqq3rvQuGB4oH4526-H4OzfMUdxkUEmxJU7A7hdC8boXi7.VDEn2RzOTV-GpcJS
https://zoom.us/rec/share/XjKTmRxPSEWfz3DWBNzvWPY0GMwFgPCLVedZ71rIAqrbdUHGmVi4CEs_FbWkX9sB.VZQTxt4SEJf7gsSc
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